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MGM Resort International's Gulf Coast resort celebrates the season with dazzling displays, spectacular holiday
entertainment, dining deals and artisan trunk shows
BILOXI, Miss., Nov. 15, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- Christmas at MGM Resorts International's Beau Rivage Resort & Casino
is a holiday celebration and Mississippi Gulf Coast tradition. The magic of season comes alive with iconic displays,
world-class shopping, photos with Santa and the highest kicking chorus girls this side of the North Pole in the
holiday spectacular Christmas Wonderland. Bring on the cheer as the Gulf Coast's premier resort transforms into a
whimsical winter wonderland with a host of entertainment and special events for the entire family to enjoy. 

"Shop, dine, entertain, celebrate or simply take in the stunning holiday décor," said Marcus Glover, Beau Rivage
General Manager. "Whether spending time with relatives or traveling on vacation, families of all ages are encouraged
to discover Beau Rivage during one of the most spectacular times of the year."

Guests will be captivated throughout the season at one of the most anticipated holiday displays in the South. Now
through Jan. 3, giant ornaments and nutcrackers, winter sleigh scenes, and more than 150 magnificently decorated
trees and 2,000 poinsettias will adorn the public areas throughout the resort, providing excellent photo
opportunities to create unforgettable memories with friends and family.

The spirit of the season comes to life with Christmas Wonderland in the Beau Rivage Theatre, Dec. 21-29.  Christmas
Wonderland is a musical extravaganza featuring talented singers and dancers, festive holiday sets and stunning
costumes. Christmas Wonderland is the perfect mix of holiday cheer and a nostalgic Christmas journey to delight
both the young and old. Performances are at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. daily. Tickets start at $10.95 plus tax and service fees.
Christmas Wonderland room and show packages start at $99.  The Buffet will offer children ages 12 and under a
free meal with show ticket, and the Arcade will offer double redemption vouchers with each ticket purchased.

The excitement of the holiday season will kick off with entertainment from America's beloved sibling entertainers
Donny & Marie: Celebrating the Holidays in the Beau Rivage Theatre on Dec. 2.  Donny and Marie mix the holiday
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songs and spirit of their early television specials and recordings with a nostalgic look back on their storied career in a
dynamic stage show showcasing fan favorites. Tickets start at $64.95 plus tax and service fees.

On Dec. 10, award-winning country superstar Martina McBride will bring her all new Love Unleased Tour to Biloxi for
one night only.  Supporting acts High Valley and Hailey Whitters join McBride at Beau Rivage on what is certain to be
a magical evening.  Tickets start at $69.95 plus and service fees.

Enjoy a holiday meal and capture the memories at Beau Rivage with Pictures with Santa in The Buffet.  The Buffet
will offer an expanded menu to include festive selections for the holiday season.  A special children's menu will be
featured Dec. 11-15 and 18-22 from 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. and will include a complimentary photo with Santa with
buffet purchase. A Christmas Day menu will be offered for $32.99. 

Experience world-class shopping and unique retail offers during Beau Rivage's annual Holiday Open House, Dec. 13-
18.  The 20,000-square-foot shopping promenade will feature local artists and vendors showcasing specialty items
and select stores will offer guests a gift with purchase. Visitors can enjoy gourmet dining samples from Beau
Rivage's award-winning restaurants during the event. 

Guests can win their share of up to $500,000 in FREEPLAY and prizes including a Lexus RC F during the Winning
Wonderland Giveaway, now through Dec. 29. Hourly drawings take place every Thursday and Saturday and the
grand prize drawing will take place on Dec. 29.

Beau Rivage's popular Mistletoe Money spreads holiday cheer, year after year.  M life Rewards members earn $5 per
1,000 slot points earned on their card from Dec. 1-24. Mistletoe money can be redeemed at Beau Rivage retail shops
through Dec. 25.

Partygoers can ring in 2017 with New Year's Eve celebrations throughout Beau Rivage.  Special dining options will be
offered for New Year's Eve and New Year's Day in many of the resort's restaurants. Guests can bid farewell to 2016
at Coast, EIGHT75 or the Breeze Bar.  Inside the Beau Rivage Theatre time is a blur as '80s tribute band The Molly
Ringwalds will perform and hold a complimentary champagne toast with the crowd at midnight.  A special New
Year's Day brunch will be offered in Stalla Italiana.

For more information on Beau Rivage's holiday entertainment and events, visit www.beaurivage.com.

About Beau Rivage 
The AAA Four Diamond Beau Rivage Resort & Casino is set on the Mississippi Gulf Coast in Biloxi.  The resort features
1,740 elegantly appointed guest rooms and suites, 10 restaurants, four nightclubs and bars, a 85,000-square-foot
gaming area, a 1,800-seat theatre, an upscale shopping promenade, a world-class spa & salon and Fallen Oak, a Tom
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Fazio-designed championship golf course. Beau Rivage is a subsidiary of MGM Growth Properties LLC (NYSE: MGP),
a premier triple-net lease real estate investment trust controlled by MGM Resorts International. For more
information and reservations, call (888) 567-6667 or visit www.beaurivage.com.
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SOURCE Beau Rivage

For further information: Mary Cracchiolo Spain, MGM Resorts International Mississippi Operations, 228.386.7134,
mspain@mgmresorts.com
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